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RAILWAY CONi^ECTIONS AND DOCK
ACCOMMODATION FOR PRESENT AND FUTURE

NEEDS AT QUEBEC

REPORT ON THE SUBJECT. WITH SL iCESTIONS FOR FUTURE
IMPROVEMENTS PRESENTED TO SIR ALFRED BATEMAN

K. C. M.G., CHAIRMAN, ANDTHE MEMBERS OF
THE DOMINIONS ROYAL COMMISSION

AT THE INQUIRY HELD AT THE PARLIAMENTHOUSE.QUEBEC, ONTHE 2nd NOVEMBER 1916. BY MR. J. G. SCOTT, PRESIDENT
QUEBEC BOARD OF TRADE,

(From THE QUEBEC DAILY TELEGRAPH. Nov.mbar 2nd, ItU)

At tliis nioniiii|!;"s session of ilic

Dominions Hoyiil Cotnniission. Mr.
J. (i. .Scoii. I'nsidtnl of the (.}w-
!«(• Board of Tradf. was called to
uivc his views on " Kailway ("ontiee-
lions and Dock Aecoininorialion in
Quehee." Mr. Scott in addition to
his verbal >tateinents presented the
following iriiportant report in docii-
tneiitarv form:
"In suhinittint: to the HoyaJ ("<>m-

mission the followint; fal-ts with
reftTt'iR-e to the railway eontiec-
tions and dock ae<'om"niodat ion
at the port of Quebec, it may
jwrhaps be well for mo to premise
by sayinjr, for the information of
the Comnnssion. that I am a native
of yuebee, where I have lived aii
my life, that 1 have had an ex-
IK'rienee of eighteen years in the
timber and shipping trade, havii!'
been eonneeted with some of tli.

largest lumber mills an<l shippinn
houses in ("anada, and that after-
wards I went into the railway
business and built 500 miles of
railway—The Quebee & Lake St.
John and (ireat Northern of Canada—north i)f Quebec, and subse-
sequently operated both roads, the
first named for a period of over
twenty years, during which time I

had ample opportunity to study
the railway requirements of this port
and to direct a great deal of the
traffic, in lumber, pulp, paper and
grain, then and now finding an

I—

OUlll'l to ti|<

Louise IJiM'ks,

.states. And tin

my nianagenienl
Northern Railway
years experience In

sea, through the
' to thu United

, that during
of the (ireat
we had sj'veral
the shipment of

grain from Chicago and other west-
ern points to Quelx'e, where we
budt an elevator of a million
bushels capacity.

lYior to the construetion of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, the shi|>-
ping trade of the port" of Quebec
consisted almost entirely of the
shipping of square timber staves
and deals to (ireat Pritain and, to
a limited extent, to France, Spain.
•South America. .South Africa and
.\ustralia. These goods were ship-
p«'d principally in sailing ves.sels
of from 7IM) to loOO tons register,
which did not draw much water,
and as they were mostly loaded at
blocks in the timber coves, extend-
ing from Cape Diamond to Sillery
.•'•id Cap Rouge, deepwater wharves
were not required for their ai-com-
modation. The shipping trade of
the port of (Quebec at that i)eri(id
was very larg( . as many as 1800
ships coming to Quebec in one sea-
son and at one time, if I im not
misiaken. our port ran'.<>d next,
on this side of the Atlantic, in
numlKT of arrivals and tonnage,
to the port of Xew York.
Owing to the cutting out of thir



timNr and th«i mmovul of suw-
riMlN to th« intoriur, to points uUmg
tho lin»«- of now railwavN, tlic liim-
|ht trailo of gu«b<io huN <litiiiniMlu>(l
fn.m year to year, and tlic sailinij
Hhips have almtrnt disap|Mari<l and
bav« »won roplaond by .stcarnNhip-^.
Homo of them with a <!Hpa<-ity tin
ti.nt'H as (treat on an r.v.raKr sail-
ing ship of former days.

D««p Water Dock*

With the advent .slt'anmhips
and the construction of railways,
there arose the necessity of <lvi'n-
water berths and docks, with frwks
Riving railway comie(;tionH. Th(>
four railways first buih, vi ... the
Canadian Paoiflo, Queb"<- & I^ke
St. John. Great Northtin of Can-
ada (now ('anadian Northrrn) and
the Quebec & 8a«;uenav, ud <om-
ing into the city by the valU . of
the St. C^harles, it wa' found ni'ces-
sary to construct the ^juiso docksm the estua...' of that river by
dredging an area dry at low water.

These excellent dockis have been
fully described to you bv Mr. St.
George Boswell, the eminent en-
gineer who has built and no>v man-
ages them, as Chief Enginwr of the
Quebec Harbor CommisNion. Ho I

do not need to say more than that
they give, including the frontage re-
served for colliers and coal plants,
about 10,000 feet of excellent dock
frontage, or berths for sevcntee
ships of 600 feet with depths of
water varying from 2ti to 40 feet
at low tide.

The addition which is now being
built to these docks on the St. Char-
les front, will give berths, with a
depth of 35 feet at low tide, for
four or five large steamers.
A very fine shed <r being built

on the new frontage, 1000 feet long,
with conveyors from the new grain
elevator of one million bus.iels capa-
city which has just been built on
the Louise Embankment. The docks
are well constructed, excellent works,
maintained in a high state of effi-
ciency, and well managed. But thev
are barely sufficient for the present
needs of the Canadian Pacific and
Canadian Northern Railways, whose
termini they adjoin, and the addi-
tion of four steamship berths now
being built will certainly not give

any thing like the Hccotnmodution
re(|uired by the Trunsconlihental
K.V., if that roud is to bring us
u traffic of larjje volume. At the pre-
sent time iHTtlis on the .si. Ijiw-
rence front are or were Ufore .ne
war -entirely (wcupied bv the mail
steamers of the Allan line, C.i'.K.
an<| Canadian Nortliern, most of
which are too large to t(» to .Mont-
real, and all of whiih land tluir
imniiijranls at QuelM-c.

Half of the Inner Hasin and of the
embankment fnmting it is taken
ui» by the colliers, coal landing
plants an(| coal yards of several
Nova Scotia coal mining companies
which are essential to the tr:ide
of th" cit,\ and i-annot Ik' placed
elsewhere; and u large part of the
area of *he outer embankment is

(K'cupied by the .xlensive and
costly Immigration Buildings of
the Government, where all immi-
grants coming to Canada are lodged
for varying p«riods, and then for-
wiinicd to the interior bv special
trains which load at these Imildings.

^xcalUnt FacilitUa

These arrangements are so ex-
cellent, that many p«>ople think
that we have better facilities for
handling immifrrants than any other
port in America; but they o<!cupv
a very large share of the dock
spa(!e, and this, taken in co"iunc-
tion with the fact that the ek
facilities for entering the aock
properties are limited, owing to ti.'t

entrance tracks from the C.P.R.
crossing at right angles the main
line of the Canadian Northern
and two other railways at the
head of the dock, foi-cos us to the
conclusion that it would bg wise
to reserve these docks for the ocean
passenger traffic of all the railways
and for the freight business of the
Canadian Pacific and Canadian
Northern only for which they will
probably be barely sufficient, and
not to attempt to handln there the
ocean freight traffic of the National
Transcontinental which promises to
be a traffic of much greater volume
to this port than either of the other
trunk lines across the continent,
and for which other deepwater
terminals are available.

—2



INiiilihn il"' ciiiiiiiliium i)( till'

l>ri<lKi' inTiiHn the St. Ijiwniiw tit

(^ui'Ih", whiih 1^ ix|Mct<(l mxi
yt'ur. till' railwav tniffii' iMiwrtii
till' four r!iil\va.\> im I lie North >i(|i.

of tlif ri\(r and the fivi. rnilwu'. -

on till' >oiitli giiio. is now luiiit,'

ciirriiil, wiiitf!- and simmicr. witli-
oiit iiitirii;|i(ioii, hv the vnr I'crrN

-ttuiii.r ('. II. > aw ui:il l.y the
~li'<'i train ffrry stca.inT U'onanI,
>|H>i'iHll> liiiilt for til.- Triiiiscontin-
ntal railway, at Rirkinliii'il. Tlir

loi-ul traffic is alrcuil.N \tT.\ laru'i'.

Iliisi' Iwints i-riHsiiiK alMiiit ;{,(HI()

curs |MT niontli, liut llirsc fiuiins
will, of roiirsf. Im' viTy ijriiitiv iii-

••riMisiil wliiii the ifrain traffic of
'III' North Wist Hhall ]» carrii i|

.;vir the 'rraiiscontinfiit.-i! to llali-
fa.x and St. .(oliii, iliiriiitr the win-
ter months. The l>rii. ,,• will, of
course take r-jire of the traffic when
completed.

L ' lis con,--iiler 'or a inonient
what are likely to lie the lerminal
requirtiiiei'ls of this new 'I'raii^-

contiiieiilal railway:
The Xalioiial 'rraiis.-ontineiitai

IJiiilway was Imili hy the (io\erii-
iiieiit ol' Canada, from Moucton
(Halifax) and (.'ueliec to \Vinni|iej;.
with the intention that it should
lie tile eastern oiithl of the (irand
Tri.iik Pacific Hallway, which was
to he liuilt s-'iiiiltaneoiisly from
\Viniii|>eK to J'rin« , Kiifiert, :iiid that
it should 1m' leased to and per.iled
liy thai (onipaiiy.

Cheaper Transportation

The declured intention of Parlia-
ment in 'iiiildinK this costly rail-
way was luit it should materially
cheapen the cost of transporliuff the
grain of the fanner of the Norlli-
W'ost, and that it should pive all its

export ocean traffic to Canadian
seaports; and the act of PHrliament
'which authorizes the lease of tlie

road to the Grand Trunk Pacific
free of rental lor a period of viars -

di.stin(!tly provides that its' traffic
shall lie rou' 1 to Canadi \ii ports,
and hinds t.. ^ lessees to have at
all linics, at Canadian seaiiorts,
0, sufficient supply of ceaii tonnajre
to handle all the traf .c of the rail-
way.
The railway luis now been co ii-

pletod, except as to terminals, at

3—

11 cost fur eXceediSiii llie liIKIU'iI i s-

liiiiKte. Jt hp.s cc * iiiore thun $|.'><(,-

(XK».()(X) exdiisiv of interisl, hut the
joea'ioii has U'ln .so excellent, foriii-

iiiK aliiio-i an air-Miie see annexed
map from Halifax to gu" !»<• and
\Viiilii|»|f, ihul 'he distuiice l, lieen
reduced to uliollt <,.() miles floiii

.Monctori to guehec anil to {.i.'Ai

miles from gm hec to 'Viniiipi';,-. A
muximuni Krade has also been se-
cured, with the exception of two
pusher grades east of yuelw'c, of
four-tenths of one [mt cent, or Jl
feet IMT mile.

.Major I^eonur.l, C.K., the Chief
KiiKineer in control, -...itil hiielv, of
this work, ui.der the present "(iox-
ernmetit, has reported that this
location is so favorable that it re-
duces the distance belveen tide-
water at (Quebec and Winnipeg In
-It miles, and that a modern fniKhl
engine will be able to haul over this
road 17.S(I tons of freight as com-
jiared with !H(I Ions over the roads
heretofore in u.se. The impression
here is tha'i this may be considi red
to conipeiisp.te for tlie increased cost
of llie roail.

The (irand Trunk Pacilli' Com-
pany r-oiiteiid that the road is in
(inished an.d have declined to take
it o\er and operate it under their
lca.se. So the (lovernnient have
been operutillK it for the last few
months in connection with the In-
tereoloniul as part of the (b)vern-
iiKiil Hallway .System.

We understand that an unex-
pectedly large volume of traffic
has been d« "eloped, but it wc.iM
not be fair to consider this traffic
a measure of the viili^e of 'he pro-
perty.

Locai TertninaU

The position of the terminals at
Quebec is very unsatisfactory. I'ntil
a short time before the completion
of the road, tl"j intention was that
the terminus at Quebec should be
at Champlain Market, a v< r\ cen-
tral point in the city, at <h 'pwatJT.
on tlip St. I.awrence front, and the
road was constructed with that
purpose and is now computed,
with a double track lo the market
place. J I was intended to widen
out the river frrmtage to a ilepth

/



Ill forl.v-rivr f.ct ni l.iw liili', uIikIi
would havf irivi>n it tmiiinal \aril.
friH> from nil HtrM-t inw^iiiKM nr ol>-
NtruciioiH. iilMiut •i,((0() f,.,.t in
IfiiKih uikI I'ontaiuiiiK iiIk.uI :|.IXII»-

UMJ fwi III anil. Hfvonii tin
vanl liiiiii, till, sliiillow huv from
<.aiH« iJlainorul to SiIIitv

'

I'oint,
H ilmtarii'o of ll.wio f,.,.|, i'ri'». from
curn'iits ami ulifltcrcd from riin-
iiinK ic... forms an idial niti- for a
siTH'H of NlcamNhip do<-ki« and
piiTH and cKvators, Kiiitalil« for u
railway of this mu({niiud»', similar
lo thow. now JMiinf liiiilt at Halifax,
thi' bay covirinK un additional ana
of about }>,U)0,(J()0 fict. The St.
Ijiwroncf at tniilstrtam, o|)|M>sit('
UiiH point, has a dipili of 170 fwt.
Thi- whole of liiis pro|Mrtv from
Milli-ry to tli»> C'hamiilain ".Markil
waH v.ry wi^M•ly inirfhascd by thi'
(lovorrtnunt for tht- puri^sirt of
this railway and i.s now availablo.

Hilt till" Oovcrnnirnt havr Hini«.
ili'Cidcd to ust« jointly th« Canadian
i'acifli- tirminnLs. which art' inland
on the north-w.st side of ilii. city,
and have ai'Muircd a short pine "of

track from ("ap Koin;c to tlio ('. |».

H. line at ( 'adornii to jfivo access
thereto.

This arranRement would se»>m to
Iw very unsatisfactory. In thn first
place, the (M'.K. j.ropertv in Vue-
tM<- IS very limited, the station vanl
contaiuinf: hss than I .(((XJ.IKM) " feet
in urea nnd IwiiiK "uly KXX) feet in
UmKth, whereas modern freight trains
are frefi iently 2,000 feet lont. And
It is imrM)ssible to extend this vard
iM'cause it IS iMxinded to the east
at rijfht angles by the tracks of tin
{'anadian Northern and their bridjce
over the river .St. Charles, used bv
two other railways, where the tral'-
fic is so inlen.se that there is a pas-
seuKcr train every few minutes and
JMcause a few hundred feet west of the
.yard it cros.ses at Krade one <( the
(rrcatest tliorotiphfares of (he city--
Hridge street— where the Dorchester
bridge gives connection with the citv
north of the St. Charles and with
all the populous north eouiitrv. The
C.P.H. property being inland, the
access tr the harbor front is over
tlo tracks of the Harbor Commis-
sioners on the Louise Dock. The
docks lire being enlarged, but the
extension will only give four or flvo

udditionul stiamshiii Urilis. |i ,;iu
hardly Iw pretended that this will
Im' Kufficient for the business of thtt
Transcontinental Ky. for the St.
tjiwreiiK' season oi' sevi n mi>nt':s,
when It i-i considered iccessar'-
uiid very wisely so, we think In
/ciake twenty-seven new Urlhs al
llalifai! and twenty-(he new Urths
at SI. ,tohii to handle the winter
business of the same raiUvav for the
remaining live months.

The (lovirnnient having taken
over the railway intended to be
operated b> the Oruiid Trunk
I'acific, Jias also inheritetl its obli-
gations, namely, of materialiy re-
ducing the cost of moving theirrain
of the North-Western farmer, of
bringing all the business to Canadian
ports, and of providing iH-ean tonn-
age al those iM)rls to handle it.

Fraight Rata*

A loyal effort has been made
by the management of tht» (Jovern-
ment railways to fulfil ihe.se obli-
gations, A freight rate of si.v cents
j)er bushel, e<|uivulent to ten cents
from Winnipeg, Ims bien mode
ipon export wheat from Armstrong
to yuebo<'. As the normal rail and
lake rate from Winnipeg to Montreal
is about 13 cents, this means a
saving to the fnrnier of the North-
West, and a consefiueiit iniTease
111 the price of all he raises, of about
tliree cents per bushel, and it also
means the beginning of u fulfll-
nient of the promise made to Can-
adian s orts, because it has
already ..ad the e(Tei;t of loading
sv large iMcan steamers at Quebei-
with grain from the North-West,
since the mouth of May. Ten cents
per bushel may seem" a h>w rale
for carrying wheat from Winnipeg
to yiielKx', u distance of 13.j(l
miles. but it will considerably
more than cover the cost, if the
following llgiircs which have been
submitted to the Quebec Board
of Trade are even approximately
correct.

Estimated cost of hauling a train
load of 1780 tons of wheat, (r>\t,Xi'A
bushels), from WiiiniiX'g to yuel)ec.
IJl.W miles, based upon the total
cost of operation C. 1'. I{. trai/is in
1!M;{, fl.St) |Kr train milv: viz:—



\'i'>J Iniiii iiuUs. \Viiiiii|»,; hi
VikInc, lit $i.SH iMT train
'"''•• $-.M;u

Hf'tiirniiiK, on<>-thiri| of van
rnipiv

. N(iy aim Ions, or l-rt 4<)7

Add l-t for profit lo inhviiv 'M'

<i|iiiil to (i.;<s r. nts |.ir lii|sliil..?»;i,7HS

Tin >•• rii;iirt> riiii.v I., ilicor. liciil.
and ili4rr iim\ Im' linurnstaiKi »,

Miih IIS >.\.ri' <'liiiiHl<' or txirii
'•o!.t of I'oal. wliicli will incrtii- ft,,

'•oxt. Hut, in liny cuir, tli.Tc uld
si-ciii to Ih' Miffii-i.-nt iiuirKiri to n*.
^'iini.- thai this fniiflit ciiti U- .jir-
riid froni \\iiiiii|M|; to (^ii, li..-. wjih
11 inodtrut.' profil. at ttii ..iil-i p. i

I'lish,!. And it in '-! Im- nintiiilM r.d
Iliat tlif railway i^i Imilt for tin-
very piiri)<)si., v.„, |, is mori' lliari
";\<T urjjnit on account of tlir alarni-
inir diversion of tlif urain traffir
!>" our North W.-i to Muffalc. Nfw
\ork and otli.r rnit.d .Stal's sea-
ports, althouKh ("uiiada has k''>nr I.,

the cnorinous cxpeuM' of liuildji.ij
three trnnseoniinental railways to
secure it.

Grain Shipments

III the year ItM."., aliou> 1(17 mil-
lion liiishels of Krain were shiprnd
from F-rt William and I'ort Arlliur
Of this, 10,-, nii'li(m l.ushels went
to Huffulo, N'ew York and other
I lilted States ports, atnl onlv Oli
million bushels wero sent to .Mont-
real for export jinfl to other Cana-
dian ports for consumption. In lOKi.
the situatirm shows no iriipro\e-
nient, the shipments from the head
of thf> lakes for the vear endini:
••{1st .July having b«>en '.n-' million
hushrls, of whii'h 18(t niilhon husln I-
went to f. S. ports. The exports
from Montreal improved a little
owing lo a, belter supply of ocean
lonnaR*), and amounted f()r the nine
months ending Wth Septi uiIht, to
.'.!» million bushels. Hut how small .i

(igure does this seem when it is
considered that in KM.'i the crop
of our north-western iirovinces reach-
t'd 700 million bushels of grain of
all kinds. Is it not most di.sappoint-
ing to think that after incurring a
vast expi'nditure to build tlire.-

iraiiscoiiiiin nial r,iilHa\s. ('iiiindian
seaports should haiidh' K^, ihni, ,,|ie.
lentil of the grain raised in tho
country ojwned up t>v thi>e ruil-
ways'.'

Thre. vears ago the (Quelle.*
Moad of 'trade

| iinid out to the
• iovernm.nt thai this diversi ,f
our leiMlinmIe trmle um due to the
mistaken policy of Ik.mmi' |.I«c...|
leiirly all our gram sloraire on t|ii>

grtal lakis, I he figure shiiwiiig ihnt
Ili4. rUvaiors there, at lli.il, lim. ,

had a ciip,ieii> of ,"..s millioii biihliels.
"hefeiis those at our seaport
could only store l.{ million, '

we urged most strongK that '!i

terniiiials ,,r the Traii'Mnnlin (. I

Uailway s|i,,uld br coin|ilcl«d
t'Uihljng grain st,,nige for III irulljo'ii
t'Ushels at guebcf, and lor ,i siiuilar
'jiiaiitily a! .iic h of the winter
ports of Halifax and ,Sl, .b.hii.

With these facililie-i, the Traiis-
coiiiin, iilal Hallway should be able
to iicomplidi the purpose for which
it was built, and if it brought to our
summer ami winter sea|-,,,rts e\eii
1<H( mtllioti bushels per annum,
it Would be a long ste|) in the right
direction. The nev movement of
grain to VuebtM' this vear in cim-
siKpience of the 10 ."ents freight
rate would seem to prove the aliility
of this railway to handle this tralTic.
Hut wliat can we do with storage
for only . . million bushels at
(^llelm.? V n a few weeks from
the start, w ,ad to refu.se further
'•uisignnient ..>r want of slorai'e
riHiin. Our experience in f'anaila
is thai grain elevators generally
handle from thre,- to hve limes their
capacity duriiii; orjr se.isoii of navi-
gation. (»ii this brisi>., our sugges-
tion fif U) million bushels storage
at eai-h of I he thn-i siaports reached
by the Traiiscontinenlal would Svcm
only reasonable, if ihi.s ro.i<l is to do
anything like the business it was
built to do.

Taps Spruce Forests

To a casual observer, it uould
appear dimbtful whether this rail-
way, ai)art from the grain trade,
would have very much immediate
traltic. But it iriust be remembered
that in the ,St, Maurice Vallev and
for iian\- miles westward, if not f.,r

/•



the whole distaueu to the prairies,
it runs tlirough tho most valuable
sj>rin-e forests in America and in
the vicinity of manv groat water-
jwwers. In the St. Maurice Vallev
this combination has created i)ul|)
and paper mills at a cost of fiftv
millions of dollars, which employ
H),()00 men, and pay rental to (Jov-

•rnmcnt on 11,00() square, miles of
limber limits now tinder lif-ensc.
In the adjoining valley of the Sjijjue-
nay to the Eastward, thirty millions
()f dollars have been similarly invest-
ed, with results almost as great.
The great water powers of the
St. Maurice and the Not t away,
touched by this railway, sliould also
cau.se the building of large fhmr
mills at these water-powers, to grind
the wheat of Manitoba and the
Western province.*, which the easy
gradients of this railway shoulil
enable it to arry very cheaply to
such mills. And the great agricul-
tural clay belt which stretches from
the headwaters of the St. Maurice
for 400 miles westward will soon
attract a farming population to add
to these sources of traffic. The
writer built 500 miles of raihvay
tlj-ough this north country, and grave
doubts were expressed as to whether
there would be sufficient traffic-
to pay working expenses. Last y( ar.
these roads grossed nearly three
millions of dollars, and showed
net earnings of .'?720,OO(). Then'
would seem to be no reason whv
the Transcontinental, running
through a similar country, shouhl
not have a similar traffic-."

The port of Quebec is used by ocean
steamers during seven months" of the
year. It is- really accessible for strong
boats all the year round, be(-ause lo(-aI
steamers run here all winter and also
in the lower St. LawTcnce, but marine
insurance has heretofore been the
obstacle. If this should hereal'ter
be overcome, the i)resent sea.son of
navigation could be greatly i)r()-
longed, and the siM'cially buillsleam-
ers which, it is said, are to navi-
guie Hudson Bay during three
months in the year, when thai bav
is open, in connection with the rail-
way to ort Nelson, could easily
come to Quebec all winter, (^uebo-
is 500 miles nearer to Liverpool than
New York is. It is 214 miles closer

to VNniniiMg than it was before the
rransf-ontinental was built, and
should therefore become a new dis-
tributing point for the traffic- of
the north-west. Thc-re is ample
water in the harbor, the- river hav-
ing a ch-pth of l.-,0 f<-et. and the
largest \<'ssels in the world can conic
here- with ixrfect .safciv, Ihrcnigh a
broad, deep and well iighlcd chan-
nel. At the present time, four of
tin- passenger steamers in I he St.
Lawrence iraclc> are too big to f^o to
-Montreal, and ihey make Quebec-
their tc-rniinu--. This polic-y will like-
ly be followed by many" more, as
the size of vessels iiic-reases, as it

does every year, and as the- new
railwax now brings Winnipeg "214
miles nearer to tide water than it

was before and enables the immi-
grant landing at Qut-bc-c-, as all im-
migrants do, to reac-h Winnnipeg in
seven hours hss time- than he- c-an
do at i)resent.

Champlain Market Site

My making I lie terminals of the
Trans(-cjnt mental at tin- ("hamplain
Market, instead of at the <". V. H.
station, the usefulness of the I ' lebec
bridge, built by the (iovcniiiient,
ac-ross the St. Lawrenc-c-, wliic-h will
be completed next year, will be- ve-ry
muc-h mc-rease-d. The distance from
I he Champlain Market la the north
e lel of the- bridge- is only six milc-s,
nhilst from the- ('. P. R. station to
the- same point the distane-e- is ele-
ve-n miles. It will the-refore- be mue-h
more convenient lor the south shore
roaels: llie- C5raiicl Trunk. Delaware
& Hudson. Intc-rcoloMial, Que-be-e-
(\-ntral and Transce^ntinenlal. to
use- a. station on the harbor front
rathe-r than thai of the- (". P. I{. The
Transcontine-ntal itse-If l)esides be-iiig
in the- more- dignilied positicm, which
a road of this magnitude should oc-
cupy, of having its own terminals,
will save paying toll to the Louise-
Docks and also lo the Canadian
Pacific Cor the- use of its te-rminals.
On account of the war, it is of

course, a bad time- to advocate the
e-xi)eneliture of any nione-y upon rail-
ways in Canada, more- especially
as our expenditure- tor this purpost-
has, of late-, ye-.irs, been rather lav-
ish, and not always too wisely di-
rected. Hut here we have an "enor-

—
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mous public work, buill ut vast «>x-

penHo, to accomplish a certain pur-
posp, and which s»'«nis to bo per-
fectly adapted to carry out that pur-
pose and to give to our farmers
and to our seaports the great l)ene-
fits for which it was designed. Is
it not. then, most urt'ent that we
should without delay, provide this
railway with the terminals, without
which it cannot do the work for
whicii it was l)uilt, nor do its share
to put a stop to the <liversion of
our grain trade to United States
seaports, which is causing so much
alarm amongst our commereia! men'.'

1 liave i'lideavored. in a very im-
perfect way, to show that this new
short direct railway through the
hitherto unknown interior, this short-
est possible line between tick' water
and Winnipeg, must prove of the
greatest importance to the trade
of our country, and with proper
terminals, must make of Quebec
a new distributing point for the
trade of the great \orth-West.
into which we hope to see a great
movement of good British subjects
as soon as the war is over. Is it

too much to e.xpect that, in return
for what our (^anadian soldiers have
done for the Kmpire. Kngland will,
when p«'ace is n-stored. make everv
effort to direct her shipping to
Canadian seaports, so that we may
then have steamers of the Maure-
tania and Olympics class coming
to Quebec, in .summer, and to
Halifa.x in winter, subsidized, if

need be, by the Imperial and Cana-
ih'an Governments, as thev am now
subsidized by the forint'r to run
to Xew York.

In conclusion, let ine remind von
that the largest shii)s in the world

words
in New
Canada,
in this

ean come to Quebec, which, although
only ISO miles further from Liver-
pool than Halifa.\, is 680 miles
closer to the interior of the con-
tinent, that we are just completing
in our harbor the largest graving
dock in the world, suitable for the
protection of such ships, and, final-
ly, that the port of Quebec is the
point where the ships of the greatest
tonnage may meet the shortest rail-
way leading to the wonderful wlieal
fields of the West.

Listen to some of the
uttered a few days ago
York, as to the future of
by the greatest authority
country, a man who weighs his
words anil who luver exaggerates.
1 refer to Lord .Shaughnessy.
He sai<l:

—

Canada is an empire in itself.
"Its population is not a fraction
"of what it should be, of what it is

"capable of becoming, or of what
"it will Im; after the war. We
"are taking steps to prepare for
"the future, and an- anticipating
"an immigration that should be
" unprecedented in Canadian historv."

Gentlemen of the Royal Commis-
.sion, help us in the development of
this great country, help us to direct
its trade through our own ports,
send us your steamships, help
us to populate our great interior
with men who are or will become
good British subjects, and if ever
the occasion should unfortunately
arise that the Empire should again
require us, you will find the same
ready response that has been given
> f)u by the 400,000 good Canadian
soldiers who have answered th«'
righteous call of to-day, and if

necessary in far greater "numbers.





APPENDIX

STEAMSHIP DOCKS
AT CANADIAN EASTERN SEAPORTS

HALIFAX:

Dock frontage, in use at North end 10 berths
buildinp at South end 27 berths

Total. . . .37 bertlis

ST. JOHN:

Doek frontage.in URe~S720 feet 14 luTtlis"
building;

—

("ourtenay Bay, 11420 feet 19 berths
West side '.'.m) f.et 6 berths

Total 39 berths

QUEBEC:

Ix>uisc Doek
Pointe .\ ('arcy wiiarf in use lO.O.iO f.el 17 berths

Now buildiiij; at Louise Docks. . . ;i,J(10

MONTREAL:

."» bettiis

Total 22 berth-s

Now in us«>

For vessels o." 30 feet draft 2o,lo}S ft.

For vessels of 25 to 27 1-^ feet draft 13,442 ft.

(K.xelusive of any now bnildinc;) 38,60() ft - 111 l.rrlhs

Berths aro Ugured at IKH) I'eet ea<!li.



STATEMENT OF WHARF FRONTAGE

FOR SEA-GOING VESSELS, THE PROPERTY OF THE QUEBEC
HARBOR COMMISSION

Inside of the Breakwafrr, or Pier No. 1 1,00() feet

Along the river front of tlic Breakwater, about 2,300 "

Pointe a Carey wharf, River front .-,.30
"

Louise Basin; inside of the Breakwater "00 "

Louise Eniharkinent, oiitcr-basiii 1,1(X)
"

Cross-wall (KX)
"

Pointe a Carey wharf, at shed No. 19 (KX)
"

Wet doek: eross-wall (iOO
"

Louise Embankment 2,2(X)
'•

Dominion Coal Co's whaif , 400 "

In use . . 10,030 feet

New wall on St. Charles river front now being built 3,200 "

Clrand total 13,230 feet

10-
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MAP OF QUEBEC CITY SHOWINi

fit.

MILEAGE: N.T.R. LINE FROM CHAMPLAIN MARK
C.P.R. LINE FROM PALACE STATION TO QUEBEC



^^ING RAILWAY TERMINALS AND DOCKS

MARKET SITE TO QUEBEC BRIDGE,
UEBEC BRIDGE, VIA CAP ROUGE,

SIX MILES
ELEVEN MILES
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